Sources of third-party data

Node Classification

  Link to data: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ldjd70yvnu9akxi/AAAam7SBr5KXLfjK-NVGQNWRa?dl=1

  Link to data: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tburaaxij0a1vmy/AAAlD5ORzcMbF3YpoynOLGqwa?dl=1

  Link to data: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/so1n0zc4zkel2mf/AACq3Ilckg1AAMfi2umI3MbGa?dl=1

  Link to data: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5ys1lfw9c8padz0/AABEJChkUHkxrWfvXrgehOX5a?dl=1

Link Prediction

  Link to data: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/egwqth011epusq7/AABWx1YWuEaMoumHDOknbCA9a?dl=1

  Link to data: